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The Fool
By Charles Lazenby

lo! Ho! fihere %vas a foo], lie n'as a lauglîîug,
'nîad, an(l tinsel-gar)e( son of foolisiiiiess. lie sat
on a sunnv knoll aiid looked over the 1)111e waters
of a lake. Througli th~e clear wvater lie saxv the
ljsh (lartiiig mv~iftlv aîîiong the green xveeds. Iii
the sky xvere a feNv sil'v clouds titat inio\,ed Slow-
lv and ainilessIv over thecir azure field. The fool
liliiiked lazîly, and( eiijoved the warinth of the
Silîl. wIiile lie thius lonniged, and( sent lus i(1le
thonghits to keep coip]anv xvitl the silent clonds,
it liapp]ened tlîat a soldier ])asse1 li and( spoke
to liiiii.

''Fool, '' lie cried, - Coii to the \\-,ars, vour
counltrv ca Ils vou, andi te ari uv nied(s von.'

'l'lie fool tuiied andî< looked wili htwiiklinîg eyes
a t the sol<ljer.

'Tell iiu, brave iîîaîî1 wlyvou luglit?''
'lle soldier said , ''lecauiSe I love iiuy coîuutrv's

li(>ui(r, andî 1 luate lier ieuus
IFlle fool said, 'lat tlieli is volir couiitry's

]i( >Ior, anud \vli arie lier euuieixu es?''
Tule sol dier scratclied lii s liea H. and1aîwrd

'lv.tiiev're lIglituiiuy- no\v. Voîîir qulestion is
tlîat of a fool . le w cuit lus \vav, w Ifle the fooi
tiuriie(l back t() lus cloiids.

An artist caine to the place, and lîaTtiiig hy
the fool exelaiîned, ''Ali! Is liot titis trulv beau-
tifîi?''

<'Ihat?'' said the fooi.
"W'hv, they're figlhting îîow . Your question is
and harmiony of line, aind-tliose îuiost wonderful.
and gloriotîs shadows,-Ah! Is it îîot beauti-
fui? ''

"I do not know,'' said the fool.
'oor fool,'' said the artist, "]let ine point ont

soine of the heauties to yvou.''
''Ycs,'' said tîte fool, "'but telli ie first, wvhat

beauty is.'ý
''Beauty is, er, its,-er, wlvhu it's heauty.''
''Aye, 1 thouglit so,'' said the fool.
<But heauty is harmionv,'' said the .artist, ''it

is the gloriouis relationî of line to line, of color to
color. Think of the i(leals of tone and shadow,
the pale purple distances- 'of somne lonelv twxilight
hour, thie. sluiibering iueadows, in their duil,
browiu, autumu-i garnients, the littie tow.er fil led
with romnance, ànd the -"'

'<I do not know what you are talking abou t,"'
said the fool, and- watchcd a cloud turn froi an
elephant into a goose.

ITYVOU miss a. great- deal 1)y. being a £61,'said
the artist, and went his way'.

A scientist who said that life was a- very seiri-
otus mnatter, and held that foorls -were au ctboiina-

tioxi, nevertiîeless drew lucar aîid spoke. '<Have
yolt ever thoniht of the nitl reward you miglit
gaini by patient delving into the store-house of
nuature?'"

<No,'' said the fool, ' 'whiat reward?'
<likof all those mnYriad facts you inight

l)ning to liit.''
''hat good mou1d they be to nie, '' said the

f oi.
''Tey illglit serve to briîîg other facts to

Jig lit, an(l the store of world's kuîowledge ituiglit
grom, greatlv inunler vour liands."

* lnnpl, 'Sai(I the lool, ' 'xliat are facts?.
''Facts are truitls ut niature, evervone inust ac-

cept as truie,'' saîid the scieiitist.
* Whiat, thiîi, is natLure?'' said the fool..
<Nature is the totality of ail the facts of the

iuuuverse.''
''Voit are Sure of tlikit?'' said the fool.

<'lîultev,'said the scicntist. ,
''I thiîîk thiat totality wouid weary 'nie,'' said

the fool, ' aind 1 atti liot so sure nature is what
\yo1l Say ut us.''

''Tliat is hecauise you >are a fool,'' said the
sceeîtist, and xventI lus way.

A Iaw-maker, whose business xvas te uphold-
ing of the dignity of convýention, stepped forward
auld said, ''la! Ha! Fool! Whiat think, you of
the Iiew laws rcgar(ling fools?''

''What, then, is nature?"' said the fool.
-Those that will take brolil you .your ancient

]îrerogative,'' said the law-mnaker."My alîcient prerogatives?" said the fool.
''Aye! Your riglit to ask foolish questions, and

annoy, by your folly, those wluo kniow.''
''Those Who know wliat?'' saici the fool.
''W'hy thosp Who know iuuch in tlieir own de-.partmients of study,',,' said the lawnmaker, ''as'for

instance the soldier in miilitpry science, the ar-
tist regarding harmnoîy, and the scientist con-
cerniuig the awe-inspirinig facts of nature.''

'Oh,'' said the fool.
"'The law will stop ail titat nonsense,'' said tîte

law-ilaker.
''Wlich nonsense?'' said the fool.
":Why your questions," said the lawv-maker.
'Wltat is taw?'' said the fool.

"Law isthe safeguard of ail liberty. It Pro-
tects each miaît fro.m the int-oads of his neighbor.
It givçs to every m an a chance for justice., It
protects -the, weak fromi the, strong."

"Doecs it so?'ý s.aicl the, fool.
"'It does," said the law-unaker.
"I cannot -see'it,"- said'the fol, and sighed


